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-The Acadian. J-^rofom atonal Let Ue be Kind. ■ inane of thin conversation was 
: within lea* then e fortnight 
It lied about twenty itfen at work 
'the line* sketched by Pelmet, 
ay were neatly all minUter*, mid 
oung. They had all been ue 
wed to employ the auiumer 
ha In «port and recreation, Mote 
half were the pastor* of city 

bee. Hitheito they had taken 
■mimer month aa their rightful 
une, and who could blame them? 
new spirit bad touched them, 

litre epcctaclc of daunt tolling 
hie poat through the hottest 

1er wee to them a leatmii and « 
c, Life I* too ahort lor real,'

Ilila hill (iauut «elected for hie preach- 
ing HI* fame had preceded him, and 
an immenee multitude gathered to 
hear him, and there night after night 
he atiHul, taking a delight In thia un- 

ntlonil preaching which he had 
never known within the decorous 
wall* of eburchea. And elroply be
cause all the richer people wcie far 
•way in the places of pleasure, hie 
< nngreetlon consisted In the main of 
the poorer folk, to whom August 
In ought scant relief from labor. Aod 
not only the poorer folk came, but 
the sucially outcast; at the aound of 
the nightly ainglng the aaloon empti
ed, and men and women of wrecked 
hope* drew near, and hung upon bis

tll.rl II- hr fciud;
Th» wsy I» Iona «ml lonel 
4ml hinwNU hruiU ere i

Thai we b» kind.
Wr een not know ni» an»r that men in»y hormw, 
We cannot we ih» aonle Monu-ew»i>t l»y «.«row,

I uhlinhed every Faina Y morning by the DENTISTRY. "v.
•«kins for tide MewingDAVISON SNOB..

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf villa.
Telephone lie. 48.

Gas AiiMlNirTaHk.ii

Hubacrlption price ie $100 a year in O O
Sanaklae Furnace ha«

sziMesSsnaes xl

yUNSHINE)w77drpj

»«l love ran shine 

Lei u« be kind.
Ml ue he kind:
This Is * wealth the! has no measure,
This is of besven end eartk the hIglies! 

lies.urr 
Let us hr kind,

udei word, a smile of lore Ie meetlou.
A sons l»f in»|ie end victor# U> ihuee eetreeiingk 
a gllmt«e of Oed end Wherbood wklle IM» le

Noway eommunloatlona from all parte 
of the county, or articles upoa the teulos 
of tier day, are cordially solicited.

S?Advbktisino Bath*

$1 00 per square (8 Inchon) for Brat In
sertion, Ito cents for each Bubeequenl In

Contract rate* for yearly « 
menu fsrelebed on application.

K toiling u„co.,Up.r Un. ta Umdw. U.IU»,.,. CUU». „f D«Ml
end a ball wnU per lino yUrgeut)u Office In

Dr. J. T. Roach
advertise- DENTIST.

lus lie kind

I>r. Chase'e Kidney Liver Ville have
a direct end specific notion on the liver 
sad on this account thoroughly cure 
billlousneee end constipation, Their ex- 
replions! merit has made them known 
la nearly every bom* and you eau u«. 
pend on them absolutely. One pill a 
<Jn«#, 86 eenta a box. at all dealers or 
Kdmenion, Bates ft 0s,|

(hipy for new adeertlaemenU will be 
received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changea in oontraet advertisements must 
he In the office by Wedneeday noon.

Advertlaementa in which the number 
of inaertiona la not apucIBwl will be 
tinned and charged for

dwt

To sgsandyoeih in gracious wmde h» i 
U|wii the wheel of peln mi many weary I

We live In vain who give no 
!,«t ua tie kind.

Ml ns tw kind;
The sunwt tints will soon be In ihe wt«l,
Toe lets the flown» era laid then oil the

I,ft ue be kind,
And whea the sngel guides have «ought end 

found us,
Thsli hand «

And home she 
* Mt tie lie kind.

Leslie R. Falrn,
AECHITEGT,

new •nthnalasui «fixed 'upon them. 
They wen quite Ignorant ol the kind 
of work to which they were put. Not 
one of them had ever spoken In the 
open air. But their enthualaam aton
ed lor their Ignorance, and they loou 
tesraad by experience. They went In 
pain to the entailer towns, asking 
nothing of the people, and night after 
bight t*>k their stand on some open 
greea. and exhorted the people In 
plain and simple language to enter on 
a llle of set vice. There are many wln> 
will never lorgct the picture of such 
Hcr vive* a* these; the wlleot crowd In 
the warm dusk of auiumer evening*, 
the flreflic* weaving skeins ol firme 
In the det U air, the soft passage of the 
wind Jin the high tiets, the melody 
of some luiniliar hymn, an4 some 
fieab young voice, pleading for the 
noblest Ideals of life with tanutlful 
sincerity, and sometime* with pro
phétie flic.

Voi these young apostles It wa* a 
Galilean Idyll, a passage of poetry, 
It wan all so difierent Iroiu preaching 
In churches, where eveiy word we* 
anticipated, and, was received with 
lungu-r or Indlfterence.
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McClaryslender taken i
until otherwise

This paper I* mailed regularly 
Miribers until a definite older to 
tlnue is received and ail 
n full.

Job Printing la executed at this office 
in the latent atyiee and at moderate prices.

All postmastera and news agents are 
authorised agents of the AoamaX for the 
purpose of reoelving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication

AYLESKORD. N. H.to eub- 
dleoon-

errearr are paid

Toron lu.

$10 REWARD I For sale by L. W. Sleep. Wolfville.w, a, aoecoa, a. c. BAaav w. aoecoa, u.,a.

R0SC0E&R0SC0E A* we are under considerable ex 
pense In repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information 
will Iced to 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be L 
ull extent of the law.

Acadia ülkctkic Lui ht Co.

slmll link Ihe Innkra ties of sartli 

II brlehlen all animal us;
‘Perhaps the nobleet kind ol prayer 

la that which has least of hope In It,' 
replied Gaunt, 'The greatest of all 
recorded prayers Is, •! believe, help 
Thou my unbllel.' Togo on aaklng 
when we expect to receive nothing Is 
a much greater thing then to 
peeling to reoeive.'

-len t that a moat heretical aayh.gr 
ihe replied, with aaad smile.

It Ie at all events the kind of her- 
ray which halpa men to endure,' *aid 
Gaunt.

Aod with that word he le t hrr.

and lust and wrong In which they *baanistens. solicitons. 
NOTAMES, mro. 

KBNTVILLB, - - N. S.
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thethe conviction of ViihUhihuI hi si wwk.
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LACK OF Bl.00!)prosecuted to tin A Prophet In Baby- < 

Ion. \B. F. MOORE
milCIA* * IUI1E0*.

Omu»: Buiwim, M.i„ Ht.
It.-.,,U«.lv.UA U...

pereeu Avenue.
^ ChmuB Houm:

Telephun

TOWN OF WOLFVJLLE.
T. L. Habvbv, Mayor.

A. K. Oolhwell, Town Clerk.

Cmot Houaa :
9.00 to 18.80 
1.30 to 8.00 [ 

larOloae on Heturday et 18 o'clock 131

la Whet Caueea Headache», Dilllnv** 
•nd Heart Palpitation.

Ou the blood dC|«md* the welfare 
of the whole body, Where good blood 
exlets diaeaie la unknown, but where 
the blood Is poor end watery disease 
quickly seines hold ol the body-It Is 
then headaches, backaches, dfeeinee», 
lirait palpitation and other aeilous 
alimenta make tbimielvei felt, (loot! 
blood can always be obtained through 
the use of Dr. William*' Pink Pill* 
for Pale People. They actually make 
good, rich blood and thus restore lost 
strength and banish disease. Mr. 
Herbert Hanson, Brewer* MIMa, N, H , 
lays:-'I cannot praise Dr, Williams' 
Pink Pills loo "highly, I was troubled 
with headaches, <11/,sines* and loss ol 
strength and had a hacking cough 
which 1 feared would lead to cun 
sumption, I Died a numbet ol medi
cine# without benefit, but was finally 
persuaded to try Dr. William*''Pluk 
Pille. I did so and used these Pills 
for severnl month* with remarkable 
***»U*, JlBex MusU me so much

to all other lufTerer*. '
The experience of Mr, Hanson l# 

that of thousands of others who have 
found health and etrength through 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills after other 
medicine# had felled, it la through 
their power In making good blood 
that these pills cure such trouble* as 
anaemia, Indigestion, rheumatism, 
heqjt palpitation, neuralgia, nervous 
troubles and the distressing Ills of

k
fi BV W. J, iMWtON.
VxIA3><I/kZAZAI/sXAXAXAlA$AZ/

THK ŸQUHO Al'OgTLK*.
CcnttaMd,

-An admirable letter,' said Palmer, 
•And aa you aay quite typical, its 
writer appears to he a strong and ob
servant men, who feel# hie position a 
bondage. To such a man the worst 
ef all tortures la futility—tlt« sense 
that work how he will hla work end* 
In nothing.''

■It waa my own torture, as you 
know, until 1 found the way out. 1 
believe that there are hundred* of 
men In the ministry to-day who feel 
Just as this man feels.' ;

And that brings me to my point,' 
said Palmer. 'What do yon prnpoac 
to do with men ol thl# kind? Here la

►To Rent.
8 10 a. m., 8-8 p. m , 

e connect Ion at office and
Tenement on Main street, 

beside hall, bath room, i 
I and pantry. Apply to

1. W, 8ku»k 
or C. W. 8i i

j Wolfville, Aug. a8, 1908,

, 6 room# 
etora-iooro

FOOT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omos House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. in. 

On Hrturday* open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mall* ire made up as follow# ;

Kur Halifax and Windsor oloae at 6,30

Kxprww wait oloae at » 40 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
KentvUle oloae at 0.16 p.m.

E. 8. Cbawlsv, Poet Master.

MUTLKK'X INQUISITION.
/"IAUNT did not return to Olivia 
^ and her brother aa he had In
tended; he waa recalled to New York 
by an urgent letter from Butler. This 
letter discussed certain new develop 
went# of the League, which may 
now be briefly described.

In elx months the League had en
rolled close upon two hundred thou
sand members. H§ success had thus 
been Instantaneous end beyond ex
pectation. ltaoli member had con 
trlbuted the dollar aaked In annunl 
subscription, so that there wss now 
ample means for the prosecution ol 
Ihe work. It waa thl# fund that sent 
°‘«t tile young apostle*, which equip

4i*t,T.Ton8I^^S7 wui**'
maintained the Slater* ol the poor— 
a group ol noble women, of whom 
Olivia Jordan wee one—who gave elx 
hour# ol each day to every form of 
personal service among the deatltute, 
The badge of the Cross ol Htara had 
become familiar In New York.

Both Gaunt aud Butler had seen 
for a long time that all Ibia social 
work, excellent aw It was, waa re
medial, not radical. They knew tbit 
they were deellng with the remit# of 
wrong, not with the caueea. During

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volcelng Regulating and Repairing. 
Organa Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box jai. Wolfville, N. 8.

•The sermon saturated p.rgans ol 
the pewe,1 was a phrase which Gaunt 
had once used about the customary 
chtneh audience, and perhapa that 
phiâffi expl ained the difference. For, 
In these open air audience* there wu* 
a receptivity to Ideas altogether new 
end delightful to men of the George 
Doee type. The people whoeaaembled 
»*«• together not In obedience to 
cits'pm, but on a living volition. II 
they listened, It was because there

WANTED I
910.00 to 680 (H) each for 

uir HebflW OttVWl Olaw/oot Hofas 
like this eut. Also want Old Mahogany 
Furniture.

w. A. WAIN,
linil.fti»lnm , . Ht. -f.il,,I, N. ».

OfKMCWI.

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

j-towww wl.hlfiy to Imy „r wll N,
j. w. «KurnmoB,

Monger

BArnerUHt/KuN.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Paalor. Hen low : HumUy. preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p m. 1 
HumUy Hehoul at 8.80 p. m. 11. Y. P. 
U. piwyer-meetlng on Hunday evening 
at ».ir>., ind Oburoh prayer-meeting on 
Wedneeday evening *6 f 80. Woman * 
Mbutton* ry Aid Hoeiety rneeU on Wed
needay following 1 he first tiunday in Ihe 
month, aud the Woman'e pr*yer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday t, leech month 
at 8,30 p. in, All Met* free. Usher* at 
the door to welcome etrangers.

* great lorce going to waate; don't 
you think yon can utilise It?'

-We certainly ought to do *0, Whet 
I# your plan?'

My plan I* simple, and. I believe,

‘

f. J. PORTER, Wolfvlllo, April 87.

Uoeneed Auctioneer,
woi.rvint, ». h.

Will Harnfur »««|« mil, u, *11 In ,n, 
part of the county.

Mlnard'a Liniment Curee Oerget In 
Cowl

H. PtNEO. free lo Irave wlirn rim
ÏK11. her ; evened to Imcreat them, 
jappifc there was n vital sincerity In 
ih-i-r uiretlnge which l* rarely found 
In riiuichea And this reacted on

gellsm In the bread aense, don't we? 
And we have had our dream ol varl
one kinds of brotherhoods, Well, 
here la our opportunity. What we 
want Ie a revival of the medieval sys
tem of preaching frlara, The pmw ie 
all very well. But It can never super
sede the living voice, It can never 
equal It ne an agent of conviction. It 
la the Impact of personality that telle 
rnoat In propaganda, Wesley knew 
hi# buelncaa when he sent out hie

EX PENT OPTICIAN.
WOLFVILLÜ.

PftB#arr*BMW 0*ua<j*,--Rev. David 
Wright, He*t<>r, Ht. Andrew's Chttteh, 
Wolfville : Public Worehlp every Sunday 
at 11 e. m., and at 7 p. m. Holiday 
Hohool at 8,46 a. m. Preyer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 80 p. m. Ohalmer'* 
Chnroh, l>,w#r Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 8 p, m. Hunday Hohool at 
10 a. m. Preyer Moeting on Tuesday at

rite If you wish an appolntmrit either 
at your home or bis,

/
Hit ipeakera theuiaelve*. They lost 
the l'iofeeslonal element, the profe* 
eloh ii preaching voice; they soon 
leaintd lo apeak simply aa men to 
wen They found that phrase* could 
got lake the place ol thought*. They 
kail to uae the plain and definite 

■tfuagf of the common people, And 
y found that having now e definite 

•Im before them they achieved definite

T.ao'p.
Hanornw Oxubom. — Rev. 1. B. 

Moore, Paalor Hervioee on the Hah- 
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Hebbeih 
iebool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer M 
Ing on Thursday evening at 7-80. All 
the «eata are free and etranger* welcomed 
*t *11 the aervIdea At Greenwich, oresoh- 
Ing et 8 v, m. on the Habheth, sod.prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wedneeday*.

For Results banda ol workara, who entered village*
■nd cities In the spirit of conquest, 
end lived their truth before the people WÊ 
aa well aa taught It. Now what 1 freuim. Scm** of people, often bun 
propnke I# thl*-let as «ether toeetk pree*« <l loi ward to enrol them
e hundred men ol the George Dee 
type, end une the#» precious week# t. IB
aummei by aending them out two and | | f'erhejpiFnothing contributed 
two Into the smeller town*, to con
duct mission*, to rehatilliate the re

girlhood. Dr, Wtlllama' Pink Pill* 
for Pale People arc *old by all dealer* 
In medicine or direct by mall from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Brock ville. Unt., at 50 cent* a bn 
six boxe» for $1 so,

A Valuable Watch.
A watch two and seven eighth a 

Inchea In diameter, which show* what 
constellation* are visible it any mo 
ment, the relative position# ol the ami 
and moon, the eea#<m, the time» of 
auneet, sunrise and high tide, and the 
time of day, In addition ol striking 

ago, when he #ew the whit# wonder the hours and quaitere, ha# been 
ol Nero's pelece flash ecroea the Tib- [made by Meaaii. J/ Vleyer tk Hon 
•r, which the Gascon feel# when he'London It took lour year* to wakej 
approacbee Parla, the dweller emoug 
P**t 11 red etlllneea feels when he be 
hold# the vest dlaerrey ol London.
No wonder men were Intoxicated with 
the cherrn of greet cities. No wonder
thet they Inspired e aenae of llmlUtae............... - -
freedom, In which the Irkeome bonde 
of pereons! responsibility seemed die- 
rmlved, Beneath broad end empty 
eklee, In Ihe open places of the world,
It wae natural that men ahould r#eli«e 
the prtMnce of unknown power# -that 
they ahould quiver with spiritual ap
prehension, that they ahould seek to 
reconcile their wmduet to Invlwlbl#

ducting e quiet but thorough cew- 
palgn ol investigation Into the eeuav# 
ot boAmI misery. By the end of the 
auiumer hi# investigation was coni' 
plate, end hence hi# letter to Gaunt.

It waa an exquisite Beptemlwr 
morning when Gaunt returned to New 
York. Aa be looked upon the city, 
bathed In the fresh gold of the dawn, 
he felt something 01 thet thrill which 
the provincial felt twenty centurie*

advertise in the ACADIAN ve# In the league, alter each aer-

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Hr. Josx'e Pabisx 0*vacn, or Hobto*. 
- Hervlew : Duly Communion every 
Hunday, 8 a. m. ; first end third Hurid*ys 
at 11 a. m. Matin* every Bundar 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wedneeday 
Kvwnnong. 7.Î» p. m. Hpeeial mwIcm 
In Advent, Lent, etc, by notice In 
church. Hunday Hchooi. 10 a m. ; Buper- 
ntendent and Liaclier of Bible Claw, tire

All ee*ta free. Btrsngere heartily wel-

Elbe euccea* of till* movement than 
Hn obvious dlalntcreatedneaa ol Its 
lp<-, 1 lea, Tb« mere fact that they 
lekcd nothing from the people made 
(j deep and good impression.
! What ere you doing 
p !<l«orter bluntly of George Dean 
! Jirceue# we love to do It,'he re 
pled,

their way Into balls and churchee.' >*u» who pay* you?'
f heard a famous preacher declare 'We ere not paid It Ie Ju*t our 

not long ago,' eald Gaunt with a Way of taking a vacation. ' 
laugh, -that the weather In America 'I never met an tone who preached 
made outdoor preaching lm|io#slble.'| without being paid for It before,' he 

•Whet eqoseneef said Palmer. 'Jafttplfed, 
ahould reed Wesley's Journal Wee- Our pay la the love of Ihe people,' 
fey round that even pouring rain wegjDean replied, 
no abated# to outdoor preaching, Ilia The reporter went away greatly 
our eummer weatheil Scene; A vtt*; wondering
lege green at the close of an August it serine like a bit out of the Go#, 
day; big leafy elm*, e soft cool w ind, P«l#.' hr wrote (u hla atury of the In 
everyone out of door#- whet belter tervlew, lor he wa* e youth who bad
opportunity do you want?' once rrud hi* Bible, and had only

Gaunt was allmt: * *Nv momuita.
Then he eaid abruptly. -Well dé It 
fill) begin with Dean,'

Hglou# eenee by their teaching ami 
example/

•By outdoor preaching, you mean?'
Certainly. It la the most striking 

method of preaching, and It In the 
only way Of reaching ineeaea ol people 
who under no elrcumatam e* will find

OCEAN TO OCEAN
Rata* quoted and ticket* l**u*d from

Full Information 
on Application.

ANY PLAGE EAST 

ANY PLACE WEST

Rav, It. F. Dixoa, Rector.

Hr. Fbaxci* (Catholic)-Rav, Martin 
UarroU, V. P. M*a* 11 a. m. the fourth 
Monday of *e«h month.

Tea Ta»kmx 
I). !>., Hoperintendsnt. Hervioee: Hun 
day, Huivfey-achovl »l 2.80 p. to., Ooepwl 
service et 7.80 p. in, Prayer meeting 
Wedneeday evening a» 6 o'olook.

and I* valued at #3,000

The battle I# net lo the atmng elenw. 
It la to the active, the vlllganl, the 
breee.—Patrick Henry.

And Vlee Verna,

, 'K~a, w5«a*p. o. O » . er JOHN, N. ».
AOUL—Rev a, Coheon,

""Rheumatism

^ Term*—68,00 to 68.60 par day, accord j

t • Crl-4

Are your feet hot,
v.one who jiraetlned It* teaching*.

An<l the cliance pbraae waa true; it 
Wee the same message ol conquering 
love which w#e #p»k«n to Iheee hush 
ed crowda thet w#« spoken long elnc# 
bewldv the shore# ol Galilee, and the 
•eme summer *inr* watched the scene, 

Toward the end of August Gaunt 
himself joined hi* itioerniit apostle*. 
At the request of George Dean, Gsunt 
cerne to Dean'* own city, end begen 
Open elr preaching,

It wee e proaperou* city In New 
York Btate, on* of the earliest 
Dutch settlement*, which «till Iwre 
that aspect of solidity and sobriety 
which the Dutch have left every 
Where upon their handiwork. Old 
red brkk house# with garden# slop- 
fggAo the river, narrow street# with 
••notable elm*, sleepy comfort, de- 
«•roua rerittolnexa-such waa the old
er city, In which men had walkri 
Who had left record* in ihe history of 

aa new m*d« from our Indian maaaecfe# and martyrdom. But 
verv wnvffievm^u »! 9t let# yeere enother city bed grown 

" 7 " ujm ike «P- throbbing with commercial enter 
de«dniff W pr|#c, a city of vast factorle* filled 

With a multitude ol toilet*. In the 
very centre of the clty4o#e a green 

WOLPVIbrS, M. 6. Ask for Minetd'a end take no other. Ml. with pleeeent shade trees, and

c= end ewlul standards-.men bed al
ways built their aller# In the «lient 
grove# end on the bare uiouateln Iojm. 
hut here ell was human, palpable, the 
work of men's bends. In these im
mense highway# of house#, the*» 
street# echoing with wheels stave, 
end speed below, lo tin# Incessant 
march ot life, »* of an endlee# page
ant, perpetually renewed, there wa# 
no breathing epee# for Individual life. 
The Individual waa overwhelmed in 
the meM, And hence the perilous 
exhilaration- the sense thet nothing 
mattered, neither doty nor piety, that 
men could be and do ae they willed, 
end thet no higher power watched or 
eared, Whet wee the Individuel but 
e pebble carried onward by a great 
torrent, that wore It down Into a 
shape common to e wllHoo neighbor 
pebbles. And Gaunt, fresh from thoee

ZanvBuh Uo pplled 
It cools end soothes 
Injured smarting 
skin end tissue.

» as
ODOFELLOWB.

Ganter,-s Ixirxie, No. 98, meeta every 
Monday «veiling at 8 o'ohwfc, it, their iiafl 
in Harris' Block. VfeUiog Vretkree al

ww. WILBOH, Fee rrletoe Fine Care 
Fine Hair

Its rich, refined
herbal eeeencesSCOTIA FARM DAIRYway* welcomed. —

Ds. K. V. Moo ax. HecreUry

Dr. Shoop's 
Rheumatic Remedy

MlMtrHl» Ihe skin;
It, entleeptlr. pro- -, 
pertlee prevent ell 1 
«enseroffeMerlng 1 
er InflemmeUen 
from cuts or eoret ;

H. «U—,, ■,
— up MW hMMiy dew*.

King,. Mntont, 
tom, Mi—, -U. )■,« .1

rejwreeeeoe.
J. Refus Sterr, Proprietor ll’i floe eire that mefces flue 

hilrl Use Ayer’e Heir Vltor, 
peer Improved loroule, eye- 
lemeileelly, coeeelenelouely, 
end you will eel résulté. We 
know I, eope lelllns heir, cere, 
dead ruff, end le e meet elegem 
dressing. Entirely new. New 
bools. New content».

Pm to. ih. nU, «/ lb. W,

A T^r
dfxuers

WliMWlLL* DlVISIO# M, of 
■vary Mood*y ctcning in tbei 
7 30 o'oiook.

fiiïîTit

BEST QUALITY MILK. 
AND OltKAM,

romEETESB. A. V. RAND.
UlomvUm, l. O. V,

r*n.,*.fB»M Mali no the Udid 
lay of each month »l 7,30 p. ».

Uottft Weiea!! Leave oidar# at Mr*. Huteblneori* 
pffeirhone axtiliang*. or tcfeplmne N<- l't 
»t Port William* 28 D. B. SHAW, Metlai and k fevalwebfe for 

beby'i oral

Nydee, CeMefclee, ShetpaMn*. fallow 
and Wael.

I pay CAH1I, Bring y-,ur wb,<;k to 
PUalerilig hair alway* on Iwrul

Willow Vale Tannery.
Ha,4. B). '06,

At Wolfville.
Building lAU for eale on the Rand 

all llill, frosting on Victoria Avenue

•.2!SrZBSSM"‘

REWARD !
A reward of $20»00 will ta 

given for information leading to 
the conviction of the peraon or per - 
•on# who on the night of the 17th 
inat melicioualy cut a xquare out 
of the covering of the fountain on 
my lewn.

\c
'e Heir with their receptivity to Uleae, felt 

anew how little there 
in these million fold personalities 
ground smooth In the attrition of New 
York—bow in the very nature of 
thing# men in such condition# be
came subdued to the element of greed

The tott er# conveniently end beau 
tifelly situated in the centre of the 
town.

I»end good. Air ami view# delight- 
el. Apply
ÜÜ MRS. ED. mmemrnrn

to hold toE. W. FOX »< In

Painter & Paper Hanger.
RODMAN PRATT. I Add»»* P. O. Box $45,

16*, 1606. 67

one greet medfelae.
• »«#•* 0. asm «feeUvao. 6

"^eïï&e.

- ... « - ct5

tlrvaaea that an anxious looking wo-
eiari came to Gaunt with a request 
that be would come at once to her 
house to visit a lodger who wa* III.
< Iauut went with her The houM 
wa* a dilapidated frame house on the 
outaklrte of the city, ead the Interior, 
not leas then the exterior, bore the 
mark# of poverty, The staircase waa 
worn and dirty, the palet dull and de
faced, and the room In which the 
lodger lay was a .link room with little 
furniture The lodger wmm e young 
man of athletic frame. He lay with 

arm beneath hla head, the wet 
heir falling over e high foreheed, the 
eye# closed, the face uneheveu and 
Hushed with fever. Geunt looked at 
him keenly, troubled by some fugitive 
recollection of the face, which Instant
ly escaped him.

What waa hie name?' he aaked.
•He gave the name of Smith,'the 

woman replied.
'How long he# lie hern here?'
■About two month#. '
She then went on to tell ell thet 

else knew or auapected étant the elck 
man. H« lied *ome position in the 
great electric work# ot the city, she 
did not know whet, but lie lied io#t 
It when lie became III. He waa very 
w«-|| apokeu, college bred, she Im 
uglned. lie wa* kind-hearted, brought 
her children little preaenta, but he 
never went to church.

•He told me once lie didn't hold 
with church. 1 told him that waa a 
pity, for It waa better enywey lo go 
to church Hunday* then tu get too 
much to drink, which he sometimes 
did. Not that lie wa# really tad and 
wild, aod that sort ol tiling, But he , 

one ne bad bad a irorAto 
aonietlme, and when he got thinking 
of it, he’d go to the drink. Somehow
I don't think lie gave me the right 
name, lie celled himself Smith, but 
f noticed that aouie of hi# clothe# 
were marked with a J/

Gaunt stooped yet more closely 
over the finwlied unconscious face, 
trying to recove that fugitive llkeneea 
which met him there. Then ell at 
once there came to him the memory 
of Olivia Jordan, arid with It the end 
-leu conviction that tbie wee her 
brother, He had never seen the fed 
In hla father's house but once. That 
was years ago. And lie had never 
known what had happened to him. 
except thet he had left home. Olivia,
In ill# various talk* which he bed had 
with her elace eke had joined the 
Hiatrrhood of helper# of the poor, had 
never alluded to her brother. And 
yet now there came to him, with that 
strange rekindling of past acenra 
which may well lead u# to believe that 
nothing once seen or known la really 
foigotten, Ihe clear picture of young 
Mutait Jordan a# he had once seen 

him, and he felt sure that thl# elck 
man we* he,

He looked around the room for some 
mean# of identification. Presently be 
iwrcelved a litle row of hooka, and 
among them a college Virgil. He 
opened it. and found, ea he expected, 
the name of Robert Jordan written tn 
the flyleaf.

That night lie wrote to Olivia Jor
dan e full account of hi# visit. By 
the next mail came a reply, aeying 
briefly, Don't aay a word to father at 
praaent. I will come.'

Olivia came and at once took charge 
v day she and 

Gaunt ministered together to him, 
until the time came for Gaunt to go 
to enother city. He left, promieln* 
to return In a week, when they would 
commit upon whet might be done for 
the poor fellow, who wee ao alowly 
finding In# way beck to the life he 
had found #0 bitter.

On the dey thet Gaunt left he wok* 
to comtclonenea# for a moment. He 
wmd 'Olivia' in 1. low awed voice, end 
inetently slid track again Into the 
phantom fever world.

•He will live now/ aeld Gaunt. 
Ties#» Owl, you end 1 will eee e 
prodigal son come home/

-The trouble l# not with the pro
digal eon, but the prodigal father/ 
**ld Glivlabitterly, -l wonder whether 
every pi»41**1 child ha* not some- 
Unng to blame the father for/

Huah/ said Gaunt. 'You muet 
not indulge those thought*. Olivia,
II your lather *tfll love* hie boy, e# 1 
«m sure he doe*, love w*ll prove 
allonger then either pride or anger/

1 prey for that, but I cannot hope 
it.' aeld Olivia.

Mlnard’a Liniment Lumbermen* 
Friend.

Is It worth while 
to cure yourself 7
Thle letter telle hew one woman got 

HU ef liver oemntalnt, bllloueneee, 
end terrible elok heedaohe.

flick nr** I* to w>me extant a habit. 
Thl* I* Mprclully true of billouenr** 
and conciliation. Ho long e* you neglect 
trestment, or merely uae modlcluu to 
■wve tB# bowel* the old trouble will 
return again and again.

Mw. Jen. Moutniih, Haurlu, Htmcoe, 
Oo„ Get» write*; «<I bave u««d Dr. 
Ohaae’e Kid « oy Liver Pill* for liver 
complaint, billoueneee ead terrible elok 
headache* and have found1 them tira 
mort effective treatment I ever need. 
Tbey tb* system thoroughly, re

THE ACADIAN
On» Tw to Any Addrws

for *1.00.

Canadian
PACIF0C

Sunshine grates have 
maximum slrenijlh
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